
Minutes
Local 707 12 - 2015 Annual General Meeting (AGM)

Ramada lnn, 2259 Prince of Wales
Union of Environment Workers

(Membership Meeting)
0üawa,0N

Thurcda¡ January21,2016
6:00pm

Local 70712 Executive Team

Pres¡dent Steohen Vanneste
VicePresident Mike Lister

Tfeasurer Naveed Ahmad
Secretarv Jeremv Bradv

Ghief Steward Rubin Kooner
NWRC Reoresentative Lul(e Periard

CEÁA Reoresenlalive Marie Joseé Boudreau

CEAA Buildino Contact Vacant: secured Buildino Contact
Lasalle ReDresentat¡ve Vacant secured Buildino Contad

LaSalle Buildino Contact
Booth St. Represenlative Vacant: secured Buildino Contac:t

Booth St. Buildino Contact

Membos olease note:
Documentation for the AGM will be presenled on a projector; therefore no paper documents will be needed/provided.

1. Approval 0f2015 AGM Agenda

Dave Buote motion to accept seconded by Luke Periard

2. Harassment Policy
¡ L. Periard præenb

3. lntroduction of your Execulive Team and Guæts
M.Lister - lntroduclion of lhe læal.

Jayne Powes - update regarding the respectful workplaæs initiative.

Stephanie Penwarden - gave us an update on the casino workers that are cunently on strike.

4. National Præident / UEW Address

5. Præidenfs Report
. Outgoing Præidents repod S.Vannæte:

- He has aæepted a new position. We have had a very busy year. Have solved many issues lhrough a non+onftontalional
approach. There are other larger files that are taking longer to ræolve. Highlþhted case: Wildlife ofñcers had a nalional group
gdevance. Wetooktheleadonthiscase. Wewonit. ltwasasignificantvictoryforus,aLocal wonaNalional Grievance. Steven
expresqes his best wishæ for the local and the membes. Motion to accept the Præidents report by Robert Armslrong, seconded by
Luke Periard.

. Acting President Mike Lister
- Wishæ Steven well. Since Stevens's resþnation Mike hæ been involved in preparing for lhe AGM and dealing with grievances at
the buildings in our area. Dealing wilh the budget that was quite limited was a challenge.

6. Chief Steward Report

¡ R.Kooner - Very busy year. Rubin Kooner is also the Human fights rep. All æses that Rubin represented won. Some æses are still
ongoing. Very proud of representing all the WET employeæ. She also developed lhe newsletten forthe members and was
working on our website. Stepping down as Chief Steward after this year.

¡ Luke Periard - Luke was very busy lhis year, working door to door and on lhe phone lo get the vote out. He was on the OSH
æmmittee at his building.

o Marie Joseé Boudreau - joined the local last January. Wanted to inform members about union issuæ. Organized members in her
building. Looked at the historiæl aspecß of obtaining matemity leave. Organized two pizza lunchæ throughout lhe year with
members of the executive local. Participated in a special event at the PSAC for finger printing. Worked with management at CEAA.
She presented a gdevanæ and partially won it. Recently aæepted by the PSAC to leam about new union stuff

7. TreasureCs Report
o N. Ahmad - Naveed explained. Motion to accept by Jennifer Cunningham, seconded by Mike Lister. Canied unanimously.

L Resolutions and Propæed By-Laws (25min)

¡ Proposed Ræolutions
o Only Resolutions voted Concunence (C) by the Exæutive will be discussed unless put forth by Membes at the AGM
o Ræolution 1 - By Laws / New Positions

- (reworded slightly) Due to lhe increased demand on lhe executive some new positions should be created: Public
relalions offcen with the intent to focus on newsletter, membership, events, and website, possibly attend meetings at
discretion of the executive and any other duliæ deemed relevant by the executive. The pay to be determined by the

a

a

a



executive $500.00? The intent is to take lhe burden for these types of activities off of the ære exæutive members to
allow them to better fulfill their responsibilities; this position would not be an executive position but attend local executive
meetings as deemed necessary.
- 7 for. 4 opposed. 2 abstentions. Motion carried.

Ræolution 1 b) (amended slightly) Shop Steward: this position is meant to rename and refæus the building repræentativæ, the functions would be
much lhe same, with slightly more emphasis on grievance handling, and much læs on spæific building repræentation. We have not had a full

complement of building reps for at least 10 yeans and there is some disconnect with some of our buildings, by removing the emphasis on building rep

more focus can be given to repræent all of our membes. The ideal would be to have people from our various buildings but in the normal situation of
only having a couple of building reps we would be able to cover all of our buildings, I would suggest we set the number at 3 ( at least for now) and

æmpensation would remain at that of the current building reps. The buildings could be separated into secton: LaSalle academy and CEAA as sector
1, 580 Booth, and NWRC as sector 2 , and 335 River road as Sector 3, it is always dæirable and preferable to have an officer that sits in one of the
buildings in their sector. (This covers our cunent representation on the executive) Any shortage of sector representation will be assumed by the existing

repræentatives to lhe best of their ability with assistance from the ofñcers of the local. This realignment would not preclude us from æntinuing to have

having building contacts, æpecially in buildings where there is no resident representative, and having them may help us to become more familiar with
management in those instances. The rule conæming not having contacts in buildings where lhere is more than one represenlative on the committee
would still apply.

- Luke speaks against lhis. Mike speaks in favour of it. John has a question of how we're handling buildings with no reps cunenlly. Jayne
is proposing that we rename lhæe'employee repræentatives' as 'shop stewards'.
- Mike accepts the amendment to change the name of thæe people as 'shop stewards'. 9 vote for. 2 opposed. 2 abstention.
- 9 votefor. 2 abstentions. 2 opposed.

o Ræolution 2 - By Laws / Membership duæ
- Mike explains. Point of this is to entrenching the dollar amounts into the by1aws. 13 for. Carried.

o Resolution 3 - By Laws / Budget
- Mike explains. John Coltess would like to amend as follows: The local executive will create a budget in advance of the AGM and will

include this budget, along wilh an explanation of how it was created in the AGM package which is distributed to the members at least 30 days prior to
the meeting. The budget will be tabled at the AGM and, if approved, will be adhered to as strictly as possible.

- Mike is accepting this is a ftiendly amendment. Calling for a vote on the acceptance of lhis friendly amendment. 9 votæ for.
- 10 voting for. 3 abstentions.

Ræolution 4 - By Laws / Contingency Fund
- Mike Lister explains the resolution. Split the ræolution 4 into a) and b). A) Capping the contingency tund. 13

voted for capping the contingenry fund. 1 voted against. Carried. B) Duæ collected per member per month left at 8.50

allocaled to operating expenses. 1 1 for and 2 abstentions. Canied.

Ræolution 5 - By Laws / Finances
- Mike Listerexplains. 12for. 1 abstenlion.

Ræolution 6 - By Laws / Elections
- Mike Lister explains. Unanimously canied.

Resolution 7 - By Laws / Finances Section 4
- Mike Listerexplains. 12for. 1 opposed.

Resolution I - By Laws / Local offiærs
- Mike Lister explains. 13 for. Canied unanimously.

Other item: rewording By-Law to say : 'executive shall be entitled to pay $20 to non-executive memben for a meeting.'
The lntentlon belng that exæutlve members are not also pald $20 for a meetlng ln addltlon to thelr regular execullve
compensation. 12for

c 2015-Propsse4By-Lews
o Approval ofBy-Laws

9. 2015 Proposed Budget (15min)

¡ N.Ahmad
o Approval of Budget. Mike Lister motioned to aæept, Jennifer Cunningham seconded. Unanimously aæepted.

Dinner Break

10. Elætions - Stephanie Penwarden is running the chair
. Præident - Mike Lister is nominating Naveed Ahmad, John Coltæs is seconding. Robert fumstrong is nominating Rubin Kooner,

Marie Joseé Boudreau is seconding.
- Both addræsed the AGM. Voting ensued.
- Rubin Koons ¡vas declaredas President

Vice Præident - Naveed Ahmad is nominating Mike, Marie Joseé Boudreau is seconding. Robert is nominating Naveed Ahmad,

Jeremy Brady is seconding. Rubin nominated Marie Joseé Boudreau, Celine seconded.
- Naveed Ahmad has dælined the nomination. Both Mike Lister and Marie Joseé Boudreau have aæepted the nomination. Voting

ensued.

- MÍke Llster is declared as Vice President.

o

o

o

o

o

o

a Chief Steward - Rubin Kooner nominating Luke Periard, Marie Joseé Boudreau seconded. Mike Lister is nominating Marie Joseé

Boudreau, Naveed Ahmad seconded. Both of thæe nominees have declined. Jeremy Brady nominated Naveed Ahmad, Robert



t Armstrong

will remain

sæonded. Mike Lisler is nominaling John Coltess, Marie Joseé Boudreau seconded. All nomineæ declined. The position

vaæntfornow.

Treasurer - Jeremy Brady nominatæ Naveed Ahmad, Jennifer Cunningham seænded. Rubin Kooner nominatæ Jeremy Brady,
Luke Pedard is seconder. John Coltæs is nominating Robert Armstrong, Jennifer Cunningham seconded. Robert Armsüong and
Jeremy Erady dælined. llaveedAämad is acclaimd as lreasurer.

a

Shop Steward #1 - Mike Lister nominatæ Marie Jæeé Boudreau, Rubin Kooner seconded. Jennifer Cunningham nominales Luke
Periard, Naveed Ahmad is seconding. Luke Periard declined his nomination. Marie Joseé Boud¡eau acclaimed.

Shop Steward #2 - Mike Lister is nominating Ann+Marie Hussar-Lucas, Naveed Ahmad seconded. Marie Joseé Boudreau would
like to nominate John Collæs, seconded by Rubin. John Coltess declined his nomination. Anneilarle Hussar-Lucas acclalmed
as säop sfeward.

Shop Steward #3 - Robert Armstrong nominated Dave Buote, seconded by Jennifer Cunningham. Rubin Kooner nominated Luke
Periard, seconded by Mike Grover. Mike Grover nominaled Robert Armstrong, seconded by Celine Audette. Made Josee Boudreau
nominates Celine Audette, Rubin Kooner seconded. Daye Euote acclaimed as sñop sfervard.

Secrelary - John Coltess nominatæ Jennifer Cunningham, seønded by Mike Lister. Robert Armstrong nominates Marie Jæeé
Boudreau, seconded by Rubin Koonet Jennifer Cunninghan is acclaimed as secreÊ,ry.

11. MemberConcems:
. 2016 Regional Conferenæ Delegatæ &obseryea
. Olher

12. 2015 AGM Clæing
. Approval of AGM Mínutes
. Door prizæ

-$25 gift card (Scott Dey), $25 gift card (Jeremy Brady), $25 gift card (Michael Grover), $25 gift card (Rubin Kooner), Gifr
certiñcate for Ramada (Celine), Gift ceilificate for Ramada (Anne-Marie Hussar-Luæs), $25 gift card (Mike Lister), $25 gifr card
(Marie Joseé Boudreau), $25 (John Coltess), $25 (Naveed Ahmad), $50 (Robert Armstrong), $50 (Luke Periard), $50 (Dave
Buote), $50 (Pervez Æmi).

. Closing of 2015 AGM - Motion to close the AGM by Jennifer Cunningham seconded by Luke Periard.

Please note:
Propæed By-Laws will only be provided in English because the Execulive committee feels that translation should only be done once items have been
approved.

The cunent approved By-Laws will be provided in bolh languagæ.

a

a

a

a

Members Præent:
Mike Lister
Jeremy Brady

Naveed Ahmad

Luke Pedard

Rubin Kooner
Marie Jæeé Boudreau

Jennler Cunningham

Michael G¡over
Scott Dey
Celine Audette
AnneMarie Hussar-Lucas
Robeû Armstrong

Peruez Azmi
John Coltess

Dave Buote

M.Lister - acting President

Guesb Præent:
Steven Vanneste

Jayne Powers (NCR RVP - UEW)

Stephanie Penwarden (NCR - PSAC)
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